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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

EVALUATION & COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION G-2709 
Decembet17, 1986 

SOUTHERN CALIfORNIA GAS COMPANY (SOCAL GAS). ORDER 
AUTHORIZING EXTENSION OF THE EFfECTiVENESS OF RATE SCHEDULE 
eN-SB. A BiD RATE SCHEDULE FOR NON RESIDENTIAL NATURAL GAS 
SERVICE. 

By Advice Letter No. 1666, Filed November IS, 1986 SoGa! Gas 
requestj CommisjiOn authorization to renew the effective~ess 6f 
Schedule No. GN-SB with certain revisiOns to the schedule. The 
facts are as follows: 

BACXGROUND-

1. By Res6lutio~ No. G-2649. on J~ly 24, 1985. the tommis.i6~ 
authoTlz~d Soc~i GaS to plate in effect thteenev rate .thedule~. 
GN-SA. GN~SB and GN-SC. The schedules were filed by Advice Lettet 
1530, on June ii, 1985 with an expiration date of December 31, 
1986. 

2. Schedule No. GN-8A, Special Incrementai Rate. is ~special 
rate availabie to customers whose total use exceeds 100,000 therms 
per month. The tOmmodity ch~tge direttly ~t~cks rat. adjustme~ts 
whe~ made to Schedules GN-3 and GS-4. The rate is fi6t to be less 
than SoCal Gas' commodity cost of gas (price of-swing SOurce) -
plus 5 ce~ts pet thermo 

3. Schedule GN-SB. Auction Rate, is restricted to customers 
vhOSe i~~r~~~ntal ga~ u.e is 50,000 theim* ot mO~e pir month.' 
U~det this ~th~dul~ SoCal Gas proposes a m6fithlJ mifiimum : 
acceptable bid by the 15th of each &onth with the customets 
submitting bids by the 20th of each month for the volumes 
available. 

4. The GN-aB rate submitted by the customer and acc~pt~d by 
SaCal b~comes the commodity iate for that tust6m~r dJring the ne~t 
mo~th. The mi~imum accept~ble bid amoufit as determined from time 
to time vill nOt be posted ~or will it be shaied with potential or 
actual GN-SB customers. but will be available to the Commissiofi ofi 
a confidential basis. 

5. S~hedule GN-SC, COntract Rate. is applicable to iri~rimefital 
usage of an avera~e 6f 50,000 therm~ or mote ier mofith at • 
commOdity ~hatge and VOlume fiegotiated between SoC~1 and the 
customer tv. a period of o~e year. 
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6. The negotiated commodity cost is not to be less than l2t 
above the SoCal CQR~odity Cost (price per swing source)o( gas; , 
The commodity charge as negotiated betveen $oCal and each customer 
shall be held in confidence, but will be made available to the 
Commission on a confidential basis. A monthly ~inimum charge for 
Schedule eN-8e is established as well as provisions for proration 
of that charge in the event or curtailment. 

DISCUSSION 

J. SoCa1 Gas states that there has been litt\~ use by customers 
Of Schedule GS-SA and no use or Schedule GN-8C and therefore 
proposes to let these sChedules expire on December 31, 1986 as 
originally requested and approved by the Commission. 

2. SoCal Gas' request fOr continu~tion of Schedule GN-8B 
(revised to be titled Schedule GN-8) is based 6n th~ suct.ss 
experienced with this schedule in attracting customers back from 
alternate fuels while providing a postti~e contribution _to' margin~ 
During the period September 1985 to August 1986, 182 bids were '" 

'submitted by customers. Of the 182 submitted bids, 111 bids were 
accepted by SOCa1 Gas resulting in 48.6 million th~tms tn 
incremental gas sales. 

3. 80Gai Gas has added the following sentence under Customer 
Charge, "When the customer charge is collected under th~ regular 
sales rate schedule, no customer charge is COllected hereunder." 
This was added to prevent dOuble collection of the increased 
customer charges authorized by Decision No. 86-08-082. 

4. Th6 minimum mOnthly chatge was chan&ed ftom "the rtego~i~ted 
commodity ch~tge multiplt~d by the negotl~t~d quantity of &~s" to 
"the ne~otiated c6mmodtty ch~rge multipli~d by 80 percent of th. 
contract quantity." This tevl$i6~ was made to give cust6mers 
greater operating flexibility. 

5. Special Condition 1. which defines "base use" has_also~been 
revised. The base use is rtov defined as the average of the:thtee 

. lowest monthly usag~s during the preceding twelve month pe·~iod. 
This method Of' caiculating the base use provides amoie c·utient 
a~d aecur-ate base use qua~tity. The b~se use, howevei l cannot be 
less than the ~~era&e of the eustomei's three l~west mo~thi~ 
usages during 1986. The average of the three lowest monthly 
usages in 1986 i~used as a minimum to insure that customers do 
not temporarily fuel switch simply in order to athi~ve lower base 
use quantities. 1986 is used in this minimum because ~ peak in 
fuel switching occurted during this year. 

6. Special ConditiOn 2, regarding the auction ptocedure, has 
also b.en revised. pr~viously. SoC~1 Gas determined the ~1n1mum 
acceptable commodity charge on or before the 15th day of each 
month. 
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SoCal Gas will nOw determine acceptance or denial of bids on the 
fifth business day following closure of the auctlQn p_r()cedure and 
viII notify custoae£s of accepl&fite 6idenial ~i O£ before the 
sixt~ business day following closure of the auction procedure, 
This change ~ill allow SoCal Gas greater flextbilt!y in analyzing 
and accepting commodity charge bids. A fourth bosis was added for 
determining acceptance or denial of bids, "(~) tho economic imp~tt 
on the Utility (of accepting the bid.)" This vas odded to better 
describe the determination ot acceptance of bids by SoCal Gas, 

7. SoCal Gas has also revised the Service AQreement (Form No. 
6266) to reflect corresponding changes tn Schedule GN-8~ 

COMH~NTS & RECOMNENDATtONS 

1. The staff of the Evaluation & Compliance Division of thi 
discuisions with representatives of the utility and and Public 
Staff Division have reviewed this filing and found SoCsl G8S~ 
request to allow Schedules GN-SA & GN~8C to expire December 31, 
1986 to be reasonable. 

2. There has been shown to be littie interest by additional 
customers in the Schedule GN-SA 'since the initial offeriog.· . The 
number of customers on the schedule has gradually droppedt"o vhefe 
there are now a~proximately ~4, And they Are currently t~kin~ only 
minimal amounts of incremental gas. 

3. The cutient cust6m~r~ ate fully avare that Sch~dule GN-SA is 
due to expire D~cemb~r 31, 1986. and nOne of them have indicated 
to the CommiSiion any disagreement~ . FOr these customer~i the 
incremental amounts nov sold under Schedule GN-SA vouldreveit to 
their regular rate schedules. There is expected to be a ."ery 
minor rate increase, if any. for these incremental purchases, 

4. Schedule GN-8e has no customers at present, and never did. 
and therefore, it appears to be i~asonable t6 allov it to expire 
on December 31, 1986 as previously ordered hy this Commission. 

5. the modifications toSthedule GN-SB which ~ill be t~11edd~-8 
have been re¥ieved by the staff and found to be r~asonable. The 
revisiOns should provide ~Ote ilexibiltty and faiine~s to 
customers who elect this schedule for incremental usage until 
final tariff schedules are available to Non-Core gas customers. 

6. This filing will ~ot increase any rate Or charge, cAuse the 
vithdraval of service except as noted ~bove, and vill ~ot conflict 
with any tule or schedule. SoCal Gas requests that this filing 
become effective for service on January I, 1987, which is On more 
than the required 40-day notice. 

7. Public notification of this filing has b~en made by supplying 
COpies of the filing to other utilities. governmental agencies. 
and to all interested parties vho requested such notification. 
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~ PROTEST 

1. A protest vas received from Toward Utility Rate Normalization 
(TURS). Turn has no objection to extending the Sc~edule ON-SB 8S 
proposed, but objected to SoCal Gas' proposed modification of the 
definition of incremental gas use._ TURN is concer~ed that under 
the new definition, a customer could conceivably claim all of its 
gas usage as incremental and thus obtain a vindfall In lower 
rates. 

2. S6Cal Gas respOnded to the protest, pOinting out that a 
custoBer cann6tclaim zerO usage for any month in the calculation 
of its incremental usage. 

3. The staff has considered TURN's protest and SoCal'Gas' 
response and has deter~ined that SaCal Gas' reply ia cor~ect.~nd 
recommends that the modifications to Schedule GN-SB be approved as 
filed. 

FINDISGS 
- - -

1. SoCal Gas' request to allow R6te Schedule~ eN-SA and CN~8C to 
expire on Dj~ember 31, 1986. as previously ordered by this 
COmmission is reasonable, and should be allowed. 

i. ~he possible ~light revenue increase necessitated by the 
discOntinuance of Schedule GN-SA is anticipated by the current 
customers. 

3. The current GN-SA ctistOmers have iridtta~ed no problems or 
dis-satisfaction with discontinuance of this Schedule on December 
31, 1986. 

4. The modificattons to Schedule GN-S8 and its ie-titling t~ 
Schedule GN-8 are reasonable and should be allowed to continue in 
effect u~til Hai 31. 1981, u~le~s earlier ~antelled or otherwise 
mOdified by further order of this Commission. 

THEREFORE: 

1. Southern C'lifotnia Gas Co~pany is her~by ~uthorized to allow 
Rate Schedules GN-SA and GN-8C to e~piie on Decembet 31. 19a6. 

2. Southei~ Calif6r~ia Gas C6mpany i~ het~by a~th6ri~ed to 
revise and- modify Rate Schedule GN-8B as requested in Advice 
Letter No. 1666. 

3. Rate Schedule GN-8B, as re~ised, is hereby authorized to 
remain tn effect until May 31. 1987, unless earliei cancelled or 
othervise modified by order of this CommissiOn. 
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4. Rate SChedule ON-SS. as tevised. is further made s~bject to 
any alteration QT cancellation as Ray be ordered by the Commission 
in 011 86-06-00S or R.86-06-006. 

5. This Advice Letter shall be marked to sh6~ t~at it va. 
approvedanJ accepted lOT filing by Commission Resolution G-2709. 

6. This Resolution is effective today. 

I certify that this Resolution vas adopted by the Public Utilities 
Com~ission at its regular scheduled meeting on December 17, 1986. 
The following CooMissioners 8p~Toved it: ,:, i 
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